
The-- Kansas City Star Tro-- wheat, the early plowinsr ;would,
in all probability,, .produce the
best resul.8. V -..

UiOliD!ulLLo
It will also be noted that the

latest plowed plot ; put-yield- ed$25
: pny Xcur. : :. -

Last Tuesday the. Kansas CiyStar Trophy tourists arrived in
Wa-Keene- y in the following or-
der: Stevens - Dory ea," Inter-Stat- e,

Speedwell, Stoddard-Day-to- n,

Buick (18), Buick (19), Kis-sel- l,

Case, Auburn (3), Auburn
(24), .VeileT Franklin, Haynes,

the plot plowed fifteen days ear-
lier. This difference in yield is
probably due to the fact that theIdahoto September lath plot was piowea
when the ground was m gooa
condition for plowing, while the
other plot was was plow ed whenKeo. Carter Car, "Maxwell, Great
the sou was too dry to plow wen.
This indicates that it is better toWestern, Mitchell. Ford, Fal

Car, Regal.
Tue Standard Oil company olow when the ground is in the

nroDer condition, rather than awas to furnish gasoline f.ir. the
week or two earlier when theparty at this point but didn't

A rapidly developing country whose wide acres are --- ' .

waiting settlers
LOW ONE WAY FARES IN ESFECT DAILY

FKOM SEPT, 15 TO OCT. 15 1910
over the

Union Pacific
irround is tco dry to plow.show up, and the tourists 'tank

It may often be preieraoie wed up" at John Spena s garage We make specialty of theTuej stopped here about orfe plow early even if the soil is too
drvtonlow well, rather than tohour and took lunch at the Amer-

ican House. They were a tired
crowd although all seemed to be
in a happy good natured frame RORDplow late in the season? since tne

rains which put the land in good
plowing condition, will also soft

of mind. The usual crowd was en the cioos on eariy piowiuu,
Oust! ess. perfect track electric block signals excellent dining car
meals and service

out to greet them along the-- way.
The Great Western was the only Why?

The horse power of the Model "T" tho rated
as "twenty" is greater than the average
"thirty" and equal to some of the. "forty"

interesting folder etc., call on or car with a perfect score whenFor rates,
address here.ill Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Reddig,

ofOakle.v, visited with Mr. and
II. E. Morse or

H. G. Kaill G. F. & P. A. Union Pacific R. R.

901 Walnut Sreet Kansas City, Miseouii Mrs. John Redd.g last Sunday.
Before you send your children

when by discing or harrowing
the land which was plowed too
dry, the soil may be put into
good seed bed condition. , v

While all the plots produced
profitable yields, the nine to ten
extaa bushels per acre, due to
early plowing is a sufficient in-

crease in yield justifies eve y
farmer in making extraordinary
efforts to push the work of plow-
ing in the early part of the sea-
son, and get as much of the
wheat ground plowed as early as
possible. By C. C. Cunning
ham, assistant in Agronomy of
the Fort Hays Branch Experi-
ment station in Hays Republican.

cars. A "thirty", weighing 2100 lbs. a much lighter weight
than the average "thirty" has yne horse power for each
seventy pounds. The Model "T" develops one horse power
for each 53.3 pounds of car weight.. Horse power has no
significance except when compared wiib the load to be car-
ried you'll agree with us on this.

We are also agents for thr OVERLAND and MAXWELE
Autos both first-clas- s machines.

IF you are thinking of buying a machine call and see me.

to school hud out about their
eyes. Consult Strauss at the
Trego House, Sept. 2:1 and 24.

jv i j er-jrri-i. btrauss nas been practicing on
the eye seventeen years. When
vr u want your eyes treated he isI.!

k" Automobiles"Buic the man to trust. At Wa-Keene- v

Sept. 23 and 24.J SPENALast Monday H. H. Bacon
traded his hardware store to
Fred Musirrave for property in Garage north of depot Wa-Keene- y, Kansas

For a mild, easy action of the
bowels, a single dose of Doan's
Reguiets is enough Treatment
cures habitual constipation. 25

-- V Sharon Springs and Wa-Keene-

Mr. Mvsgrave owned the store
just three days, having traded it cents a box

for them.to a Mr. Myers of near Penden
nis, Kans. Mr. JVlyer will njove
his family here and conduct the
store himself, as he believes Wa Dr. M. Jay Brown, speci-

alist, of Salina, will be atKeeney is a good business point.if
tbe American House, Tues Vj- - 4 T 3 t art cover or Sir. af. Tj'Ng? I - fs l Brothers' Fall Fab-- J'

f H Ail? V7J 4.- f S ton magazine. Call
On September 1st the Ameri

day, Oct. 11th. ElHs, Wedcan House changed hands. A
stock company composed of busi
ness men bought it and the firm nesday, Oct. 12th, prepared

to treat the medical and sur-
gical diseases of tbe Eye,

name is The American House
Hotel Co. W. F. Jones, who has

Ear, Nose and Throat, andbeen steward for several months
has been retained as manager.

A Good Stock on Hands
If interested write, phone or call on

Ross & WaSdo
Ellis, Kansas.

to fit glasses.
Mr. Jones is one of the best
hotel men in the west and the
company is to be congratulated In good

the wellon securing the services of
hotel man like Mr. Jones. The PICNICaim of the new management of
this popular hostelry will be to
serve the public in the best
manner possible, and to make it

w dressed man
ijlL is always the

most popu-
lar, other qualities
being equal. And

C. W. BELLOMYJR. H. BURNS a pleasant place to stop.
There will be a picnic at

Kelley's grove September
21. There will be base ball,
foot racing and other enterIT PAYS TO PLOW

EARLYR. H. Burns Realty Co. tainments.
The experiment Station hasi

his clothes are al-

ways made to measure by
tailors who know how.

Such a firm is

Immediately after dinner
we will organize a Farmersbuyers whoWe have

want land, if
a number of

you want to
been conducting an experiment
for the purpose of obtaining datasell come and Old Settlers Club.in
on the value ot early and latewith us.and list your land
plowing for wheat. Everybody come out and

enjoy yourselves and helpBurns Realty Co. us out.K. H- -

Wa-Keene-y - Kansas ' Their complete showing of Fall and Winter
Woolens is now on display at our store. Our
Slogan: High Class Clothes at Popular Prices.CI. I.B. I. M. D.PUBLIC SALE Bob, The TailorHaving rented my farm I vriil have a loaa up sale at my farm

cL ..PHYSICIAN &. SCEGEOS

Special attention to Surgery, Fe
male Diseases and

Cnronic Cases.

(Successor to Dr. Lindsay.)

one-hal- f mile south and SO rods east of Cauaer vost office on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 1910
tu witthe following described proper!,

HOUSES and MULES

Beginning with the middle of
July a one half acre plot of
ground was plowed every two
weeks, the various plots being
designated respectively as July
15th, August loth. September
1st and September 15th plots,
which are the dates on which
the plots were plowed. When
the July 15th and August 1st
plots ,vere plowed, the ground
was in good condition for plow
ing, while on August 15th and
September 1st the ground was
hard and dry and turned over a
mass of lamps, when it was
plowed. It was necessary to
harrow and pack these plots sev-
eral times before a good seed
bed was obtained. A good rain,
September lsth, put the ground
in good condition for plowing
September 15th and it was pos-
sible to get th September 15
plot in excellent condition for
se ding.

These five plots were seeded
at the same date and leceived

ALL WEEKNEXT
Ont-Hlm-- lu!..ortd lVrc!ioron Stall:o lbs

Black Kcmi lucky bred Mammoth Jn.ck, lti hands hijxh. 1(KH lb DR. 0. F. B0HMAN,rerrun on aoove ou-tts.r- a cua, b ilan.ce one and two years tune, at
H per cent interest. Also team of iron jrrey mares, 7 years old,1400 lbs each, iu foal to above horse; a year old trrey mare, 1;J00 lbs

The greatest feature ever shown in the city
lioyfand Brothers Vaudeville Company

. . At the Big Tentm foaJ to above Horse; ; j'ear old sorrel mare, 12o0 lbs, with foal by Pen t i s T
Offjci: HocRn;

1:S0 TO 5:00 l M.

jsMle, in foal to aoove horse, '1 year old brown mare, 1000 lbs; four lr own
entire

ca ry .ng ta
giving an

2 year old mules extra' good ones; span grey mares, 13 and 14 years
old, li!0O lbs. each; bay gelding'coming 4 years old, broke to work;

HOYLAND P.KOS., Hig Vaudeville Show,
Special Car and a Company of 12 people,
change of show each night.SOfiloe tver K. A. v'ourt&ej's19 HEAD OP CATTL.K

j
7 head of extra fine milk cows some fresh this fall; 2 year old Jcr Featuringiey neiter, will be fresh about January 1st; 3 vear old Grade Red
foiled bull; 2 yearling heifers extra pood milk stock; 8 spring practically the same treatment,

other than the time of plowing.
calves

46 HEAD OF HIGH BRED POLAND CHINA HOGS
nix brood sows, ten sboats and Thirty pigs

FARM MACHINERY

iDr R & Spencer
Dentistlarm wagon nearly new; one old wagon; top buggy open buggy;

jow wneei wagon: riamg lister in hrst class shape; 14 inch gan
12 hole Alccsherry drill; 5 tooth garden cultivator; 2 row sod

BOVNilK HIGHL VND, Daintv Snubrette. T1IEO
SMIT.1. No.elty M ii.al Acts. HQTH & HUTH, Classic
Sketcl i Artists. FRED HOBBS. Black Face and Irish
CoTtiedin. S mgs, Dances and Funny Sayings. ' PROF.
GOLD EAGLE. Greatest Kinar in the World. MER-
CEDES DellENARD, Child Actress in Song and Flower
Dances. SARDANO & VF.SUVIOUS, Jugsrlers, Fire Eaters
and Magicians. TRUBY FAMILY, Violin and Piano
MILFOliD DeRENARD, General Utility Man.

Thi show comes toour city highly recommended by.both press and public 'everywhere and their shows are
patronized by the most critical. They guarantee two hours
solid show at each performance. Come everybody, bringyour friends and neighbors. Beautiful presents given to
most popular lady and prettiest baby. "Reserve seats at
usual place. "

. ,

planter; DeLaval cream separator m good working order.
- - - KANS.

Located in Ed. Porter's Land
Agency Building.

'Phones Res. 65: Office 151
uittcttsujiui muis, tonsisungoi icu io anvil, 1UU lb Vise,iconna snann iron arm witn bits lor same, isellows and forge fix

tares complete, hammers, tongs, and one set of stocks and dies
"These tools are nearly new and in good shape."

200 Bu. of Oats heavy weight Alfalfa Seed 5 dozen hens
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

and that factor is practically the
only one that would influence the
yield to extent, and the differ-
ence in the product of the vari-ou- s

plots should be attributed to
that cause.

The yields were as follows:
Date of Plowing Yield per Acre
July 15th , 31 bushels
August 1st... 32 77
August 15th 23 87 '
September 1st ;..20 37 "
September 15th...:.. 23 05 ".

It will be noted that the July15th plot did not yield quite as
well as did the August 15th plat,which is rather contrary t ex-
pectations. -

This difference was perhapscaused by the growth of the
straw on the early plowed plot
being too ranlf, due to the veryfrvorable conditions for the
growth of the wheat, as a result
of the early plowing. " However,

4 ournr vu" aieai .uc;u jasoime stove witn oven, gooa as new;
uoies not uiasc neater; glass cupboard, oair, good as new; divan. V . T . - . 11 j . Ti - i . ... Prices, Children 15e Adults 25eio iooi, asn uAwnsion muit;; cumer moie; iron oea; roiaing springoca; many otner articles too numerous to mention.

8ale to Commence at 10 a. in. Sun Time. Free Lunch

S. M. I1UTZEL
. BUYS AND SELLS

REAL ESTATE
Leases Lands,
' Collects Rents,

Pays Taxes for Non-Resident- s.

S'ecial Attention Given toCol-- "'lections. .. .

' ' VJorrespondence Solicited.

TERMS Sums of $10 and under cash, on sums over 10 a credit
of one year. Furchaser to give note with approved security, bear bogs. Highest For SaleAt a bargain, a goodpaid. W; C. i team of eddine-a- - r

Wanted Fat
market price
Rhoades.Jag 8 per cent interest. 5 per cent discount for cash on sums over i - a vvn i la- -

son on Heckman Farm. 7"3510. No property to be removed until settled for.
House for .Rent: jiIhti T.ro-h-girl fr-- gn-Mr- s.

R. II.F. P. MANZERW. tt MASON, AtKL Wanted Good
era! housework...
BtTRNS.- , - KANSASin a les.s favorable "year for J wa keeney

uuuuic uarncss, tor sale, good asnew. . Inquire of K. D. Wiieeler
5


